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of an action.--Phillips Brooks.

MAYBE SO.

Big Forest Fire Is Raging
Estimated That Between $00 and 1000 Acres

of Timber Burned Over. All Ekalaka
Out Fighting Fire `.‘

A forest fire was discovered evening), and after nine hours
about 10 o'clock this mOrning of steady work, it is thought the
(Thursday) about two miles to fire vvill soon be under control,
the northeast of the Hall Sawmill althongh the main back fires are
seven miles, southeast of Ekala- burning over a large stretch of
ka. Just as soon as possible timber, and with a wind may
nearly every available auto in again get away from the men.
Ekalaka was put in service,.and A rough estimate by nAny who
all those who possibly could leave are on the ground places the
town went out to help fight the liurned area at between 800 and
blaze. Neighbors frorn every di- 1000 acres. The origin of the
rection also came and aided the fire is not known for sure, but
sawmill crew, who were first on one of the mill crew says he be-
the job. Shortly after the fire lieves that it started from a ne-
was discovered it was thought glected camp fire by Some men
the mill crew had it under con- who were in the timber after
trol, but within a short time wood and who took breakfast
the flames jumpect from one hill there. No personal property has
to another, across a large draw, so far been destroyed, the near-
and the real game of fire fight- est places to the fire being the
ing was on. At the time of go- sawmill and George Heggen's
ing to press (7 o'clock Thursday ranch'.

HOPE FOR HIM.

"I always feel sorry for the under
man."
"But they generally manage to get

the car from off him."

LIGHTS FOR MOTORCYCLES:—

The latest attachment for the
ubiquitous motorcycle is a complete
eleetrie generating plant for light-
ing the headlight, similar to the ap-
paratus used in automobiles. Up to
now the heavy weight of such instal-

SAFE PLACE FOR FAITH. lations has prevented their use on
motorcycles, but a light system, con-Put your faith where it will be sisting of a regulator and generatorsafe; and the only place where a taking its power from the turningfaith ever can be safe is in the shrine axle, has been perfected. The regu-
lator keeps the voltage constant at
varying speeds of the motorcycle. As
a result of the new device the motor-

"Wombat writes such kindly eyele of the future may be expected
novels." to eruise with its own electric lights,
"He must use that sympathetic freed from the danger of batteries or

ink." carbide supply giving out.
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THE UNIVtRSAL CAR

_.

Ford siririce for the owners of . Ford
cars is a fact---courteous, prompt, effici-
ent. Service which covers the entire -
country, almost as a blanket, to the end
that Ford cars are in use every day. Go
where you will, there's a Ford Agent
near by to look after your Ford car. The
"Universal Car" will bring you univers-
al service. Better buy yours today.
Touring car $360, Runabout $345, Coup-
let $505, Town car $595, Sedan $645. all
f. o. b. Detroit. We solicit your order.

George H. Farwell
,Agent '
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Are You Ready
To Build?

If so, do not place your order for lum-
ber before consulting us. We have
the lumber in the ylrds and can fill
your bill on short notice. No time
wasted. We want a chance to figure
with you, anyhow.

H. G. LANTIS

DISINFECTORS FOR THE ARMY
New Machines for Sterilizing Soldiers'

Equipment to Be Used In Fight
Against Disease.

Preparedness consists of an ade-
quate supply of other things than
munitions of war, battleships and
trained men, and our government
has recognized one of these further
needs hy providing for the safety of
our troops against a foe more deadly
than hostile bullets, says the Scien-
tific American. The diseases which
sweep away soldiers by tens of thou-
sands, the dread typhus, cholera and
plague, are to be resisted among our
forces by a scientifically planned de-
vice for disinfecting uniforms and
other equipment and thus prevent-
ing disease or checking its spread.
The machines will thoroughly-dis-

infect fifty uniforms and other ar-
ticles of the soldier's equipment in
one operation, doing the work ,in
forty minutes and returning the gar-
ments to their wearers dry and ready
for immediate wear, without the
least injurious effect upon the ma-
terial.
The disinfecting is accomplished

by steam under pressure, by fomal-
dehyde gas, or by both. The cost
is nominal, while the operation is so
simple that the average noncommis-
sioned officer could master the de-
tails readily.
Twenty-one of these portable dis-

infectors were sent to Serbia in
Judy, 1915, but were captured by the
Germans before the unfortunate
Serbs could profit by them.

AT THE BACK DOOR,

Lady—Haven't you any trade or.profession ?
Hobo--I was a very fine musician

wunst, but hurted me eyesight look-
in' fer de Testa in de music."

FIRES FROM CARELESSNESS.

The national board of fire under-
writers in New York •saya careless
handling of electrical devices in
homes is causing an increasingly
large number of fires each year. It
is estimated that there are 30,000
fires a year in the United States due
to this form of carelessness. If such
devices as electric pressing irons,
eurling irons, toasters, heaters and
the like were used with proper care,
there need be no danger of fire. But
many persons using these modern
conveniences thoughtlessly fail to
citut off the electrical current when
the devices are not in use. In con-
sequence they become overheated and
fires result, often imperiling lives aR
well as property. The cultivation of
caution is advised.

SOMETHING DIFFERENT.

"Mother," said little Evelyn, "may
I go out and play with the other
ehildren now ?"
"You may play with the little

girls, sweetheart, but not with the
boys; the little boys are too rough."
"But, mother," rejoined the little

miss, "if I find a nice, smooth little
boy, can I play with him?"

THOSE HIGH•SCHOOL FRATS.

Mother—Do you believe in forbid-
ding the children's high-school fra-
ternities?
Father—Well, mother, sometimes

I think they would be ahnost as pop-
ular if they weren't forbidden.—
udge.

HAD INDIGESTION.

"Oh, dear!" sighed the bride. "I
wish I could find some stale fish.
You see, my husband has indiges-
tion, and the doctor won't let, him
eat fresh bread, and I'm sure fresh
fish would be even worse for hint."

YES, INDEED.

Site—Do you believe in long en-
gagements?
Re--Indeed I do. A couple ahould

be happy just as long as they pos-
sibly can

THEIR CLASS.

"It ought to be easy to catc.h
fraudulent voters." "Why ?'"`Be-
cause they're registered males."

THE WAY OF IT.

"Do you always let your wife have
the last word ?" "No." "How do
you stop her?" "I don't Site takes
it."

A LIVE ONE.

Patience--"You know Bob is a
live wire." Patrice--"Yes; they say
Ice chocks everybody he conies in con-
tact with."

News From Elgin
We are needing one of those

million dollar rains pretty badly
just at present.

County Commissioner Hobbs is
traveling around novvadays in a
Ford. He says as soon as he
feels able he intends to buy an
automobile.

Harve Thomas left Monday for
Creighton, Neb.. where he in-
tends visiting a sister for the
summer.

• Quite a number from this vi-
cinity attended the ball game
Sunday afternoon on the Prairie
Dale diamond, between Prairie
Dale and the Ekalaka Pups. The
score stood 9 to 19 in favor of
Ekalaka. What's the matter,
Prairie Dale?

Chester Hamilton made a trip
to Baker last week, bringing
back a new wagon for himself.

Will Smith has been making
flying trips through our city late-
ly in his new Ford.

Chas. Lavelle and family vis-
ited the county seat Saturday.

Henry and Anton Hiberg left
Monday for their old home jti
Bristow, Neb., making the trip
by Ford.

Dr. B. B. Sandy has just com-
pleted a new garage. Looks sus-
picious.

Mrs. Geo. Hobbs has been en-
joying a visit with her brother
and his family from Illinois for
the past few weeks.

Ralph Burns goes around now-
adays with a 2x4 smile on his
face, all on account of the boy
that arrived at his home a short
time ago.

Dr. B. B. Sandy left Tuesday
for a two weeks' visit VI differ-
ent parts of Iowa. Geo. Thomas
is running the ranch during his
absence.

Strayed or. Stolen
Dark brown and white Shet-

land pony, mare, 4 years old.
No brand. Anyone giving in-
formation leading to its recovery
will be rewarded.
5 25 Chas. Jolly

Business Locals
For Sale—A Ford car in good

running condition. Inquire at
this office. tf

Let me get your typewriter.
Any make, any sty.le. any price,
easy terms. L. M. Elliott. tf

The school house library is
open to the public each Saturday
afternoon from 2 to 4:30. 6 8

We have buyers for some good
relinquishments. Powers Land
and Loan Co., Ekalaka, Mont.

Wanted-150,000 feet timber
cut. Will pay good price by the
thousand.. Apply to H. G. Lan-
tis. 6tf

List your land wilh the Powers
Land and Loan Co. They have
sorrie good buyers. Ekalaka,
Montana. '615

I have leased the Ekalaka Ho-
tel and have the same now open
for business. Your patronage
is solicited. —Mra. E. Primmer.

For Sale--I offer for sale all
my spring calves, befo're brand-
ing. They can be seen on To.n
Heggen's place on South Spring
creek. Ed Heggen,,Ekalaka.

 BEN DAVIS

Casph Hardware
Tinware, Aluminum Ware, Granite Ware,
Shelf Hardware, Farm and Garden Tools,

And

Ford Accessories
Good Goods at Money Saving PriCei.

Come and See Next The Eagle Office

Are You?
If you are in the market
for a new car, let me fig-
ure with you.

Agency for

Overland,
Ford,

Metz, and
Grant Six Automobiles

Frank Voss
At the

Ekalaka Garage

We Have It!
Whether it is Cigars, Tobaccos, Cigarettes,
Pipes, Books, Magazines or Confectionery.

OLLIE'S
CONFECTIONERY

011ie Hedszes, Prop. Ekalaka, Montana.

What  Is It
That You Need?

Money, Land
or Livestock

We have all kinds of live stock to sell in
small or large bunches.
We have money to loan on deeded

lands.
We can loan you just as much money

and give you just as good a rate of inter-
est as any firm in eastern Montana.
Come in and tell us your troubles.
We sell _the earth in large or small

chunks.

The Grant 8z Fuqua
Land and Livestock Company
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I  1 and Up I
I am now handling a line of suits
made to your measure, at $16.00
and up. Come in and look over
our samples and style books. 1

I J. V. LOFQUIST I
•-•
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